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REPORTS OF CLUB WORK TOBACCO GROWERS

Should Adopt a Well Planned Rota-
tion of Crops to Control Two

Serious Diseases. if (DIACCCF(Continued from first page.)
tempted this year. She begged the co-
operation of all the clubs in the sev-
enth district for their help in the al-
leviation of this arch enemy tubercu-
losis.

Vance County Community Clubs
Mrs. O'Neal told of .her work in or

Bacterial Wilt
Leaves wilt one by one. Stems

have black streaks in wood or rind.ganizing1 of five clubs in Vance county
airty milky liquid can be squeezedand said that her effort would be direc

ANDted in bringiner these clubs into the
Federation. Domestic Science and from these streaks. A few of the

roots may be rotted, .the rest are nor--Home Economics are an important fea
ture of all these community clubs.

Miss Jamison Talks mal. There are no swellings on the
roots.

Miss Jamison of the A. & M. College
beiner present, was allowed a five min This disease is caused by bacteria

that enter the roots and multiply intiate talk which was most helpful as
she told of demonstrations in the ice affected plants, are released by mil-

lions in the soil on their decay, perless refrigerator and her own recipes
She told of why housewives should be
experts; combinations of the proper
food stuffs for growing children; the

sist in the soil for three or more
years, and cause increasing loss year
by year unless controlled. Plantsnecessity ror inspecting- - me conuiuons

of the markets, fruits and grocery
stores.

Endowment Fund
liable to infection are tobacco, Irish
potato, peanut, tomato, pepper, egg-
plant, ragweed, horse nettle, jimsonMrs. Sidney Cooper, State chairman

Finance. Henderson, reported the En weed and certain other weeds.dowment Fund. She said this fund had
Control. 1. Recognize the discrown to the sum of one thousand dol

lars, and predicted that it would soon
reach five thousand dollars, which was
necessary to the good of the Federa

ease promptly and at once adopt a
rotation to keep succeptible plants off
the land for three to five years. Wheat
oats, rye, grasses, cowpeas, clovers,

tion.
Sallie Southall Cotton Loan Fund
Mrs. D. Y. Cooper of Henderson, pre

Lots of Tobacco is being
sold on the MINOR WAREHOUSE

FLOOR. Entire sale Wednes-
day averaged $15.00 per
hundred and some custo-
mers averaged 30 1-- 2 plant
around. If you want the
best that can be had, SELL
AT THE MINOR You,
like every one else shall be
pleased.

alfalfa, soy beans, corn, cotton, sweet
potatoes, may be used. Keep thesented "The Sallie Southall Cotton

Loan Fund," which she says is steadily
growing, as well as the good resulting land too busy for weeds to grow.

2. Preveait transfer of infected soilfrom its loans.
Red Cross Seals by surface water, on farm impleMrs. A. H. Powell, sub-chairm- an of

"Health Derartment has been assigned ments, or on the feet of men or
the work of the Red Cross Seals. She stock.made a plea for greater interest in the 3. Grow plants in a well burned

plant bed on new ground, and do not
sale of these seals, and urged eacn
member of the Federation to help in
this work. Each Club is asked to set
aside a portion of the funds for the let any water from contaminated

sources reach it.
Root-Kn- ot or Nematode Galls

use either in a loan fund, or an equip
monfl fund.

Mrs Holwell of Goldsboro requested Leaves become yellow aid dry atthe nrivileere of sneaking to the dis the same time over whole planttrict on Fire Prevention, but because
of a crowed programe. The chair was There are no blackened streaks in

stems and no milky liquid. Theforced to give her a period or ten min
roots show numerous irregular swellutes during lunch hour.

Lunch was served at one o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION ings, and the worst affected may be

dead and rotten.
This disease is caused by microThe afternoon session convened at

2:30, Mrs. John Webb, Vice President
of the Woman's Civic Club of Oxford TRY USscopic worms that enter the roots

and cause the swellings. Five hunpresiding.
Miss Hankins, Director of Music at

dred eggs may be laid by one female,
and there are several generations a W. MAMGUM, Proprietorthe Oxford Colege gave a Jfiano selec-

tion.
Mrs. H. G. Cooper in a very happy

manner introduced Mrs. Thomas W.
Lingle President of State Federation

season. The worms persist in the
soil about two years. A large num
ber of kinds of plants are liable to inWoman s ClUD, jjavison vjoue&e.

T Tt--o T i ncrla (raVP f most helnfUl afl- - fection, including many of the mostini o. ijiiBiv n "dress of an hour. Her most important useful crop plants and many common
weeds.

Control. 1. Adopt a rotation to
themes were. Kimpie ana proper uia,
The necessity of the training in Dom-
estic Science in the schools and Clubs,
The Moonlight School, which is the all
important work of the State at present.
ov. ,iT.o-- a V10 ViAirk that the Club women

Do Your Eyes Trouble Yon? Handsome Chrysanthemunskeep the land for two years in crops
not liable to infection. The follow If you have eye trouble or headUll .

might give in this as well as other ing crops are safe: Wheat, oats, rye,
Mrs J. D. Brooks remembered the

younge ladies of the Telephone Ex-
change with a number of handsome
chrysanthemuns, which they are en-
joying very much.

aches, don't fail to consult Dr. N.
Rosenstein, the Optometrist of Durgrasses, cowpeas of the Iron and

Brabham varieties only, corn, and
peanuts. ham, next Tuesday, Novembebr 23rd,

stopping at the Exchange Hotel in
Oxford for the purpose of examining
eyes and fitting! glasses. . adv

2. Avoid any transfer of infected
soil. SUBSCRD3E FOR PUBLIC LEDGER3. Be sure that plants used for
setting are absolutely free from the
disease.

Prompt recognition of these trou
bles, a clear understanding of their
nature, and careful, persistent carry

Coal! Coal!

(Coal!

SPLINT $6.40 Ton

POCAHONTAS . . .$7.40 Ton

ANTHRACITE . .$10.00 Ton

These prices subject to a di-

scount of 40c per ton if paid by the

10 th of the month following d-

elivery. Discounts not allowed to

those who owe old accounts.

Oxford Ice Co.

ing out of the suggested measures are
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necessary for successful control.

times of Social service, ner iaK. waa
full of inspiration and enthusiam to the
delegates assembled.

Mrs. A. H. Powell, State chm. Library
Extention give a short talk in the work
of her department. The time was short
but she reported great interest in the
work of the districts Several addition-
al Libraries, and general growth In this
Department. She added the lubs would
soon have some communications from
her pertaining to this work.

Mrs. Webb, introduced Mrs. E. K.
Graham State Sec'y of the Federation,
who gave a most interesting address on
the work of the General Federation.
The wisdom of the individual Clubs
ioinng the National body. She made
the point that the Clubs were in a way
represented by the State organization,
with their quota of representatives;
but that the connection was stronger
and the influnce greater if each Club
was personally represented.

Chorus Elves of the Wildwood
Wanderers Night Song The Ladies of
the Thursday Evening Choral Club.

Accompanyst Miss Mary Webb, chm.
Music Department Women's Civic Club,
Oxford.

On a motion a rising vote of thanks
was tendered to the Oxford Club for
it's bountiful hospitality.

The meeting adjourned after a most
satisfactory and helpful occassion.

Mrs. Emmett Brown, Subchm.

For further information apply to
your County Demonstration Agent or
to, Tthe Plant Pathologist, Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, West Ral No.Sh. Pr Sh'reAge.Pd.per yr.Paid In.

x6275.eigh, N. C 2771 50!
0079

1361
4108.
6185. 25SALE OF VALUABLE FARM

Under and by virtue of power of

No.
. 1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Val Sh.
565.31
57.61
49.79
42.15
34.70
27.40
20.30
13.35

6.59

$58.25
52.00
45.50
39.00
32.50
26.00

.19.50
13.00

6.50

143
123
158

$7.06
5.61
4.29
3.15
2.20
1.40

.80

.35

.09

sale contained in a deed of trust exe

4
4
3y2
3
2
2
1
1

y2

cuted to the undersigned by M. L.

5577.
3997.
4.12.
3724.
3539.
1935.

00
75
50
25
50
75

Coley and Mamie J. Coley his wife, 191
273
298

Total . . 1678$49455.50

which said deed of trust bears date
March 4, 1910, and is duly recorded
m Book 84 at page 47 of the Records
of Deed of Trust of Granville County,
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the debt thereby secured, I

Turn now to page four and read

the Business Local Column A0v:

shall on
Monday, December 6, 1915

sell to the highest bidder for cash at
IT. X T J -V J 1 Tk r Icuui Liiuu.se aoor in uxiora, in.
the following described tracts or par-
cels of land, in Dutchville Township
near Cozart station on Southern RRDHSOH Effiffl dlfil1st TRACT: Bounded on North by

MITCHELL-LEWI- S MOTOR CO.

Mr. H. M. Shaw Accepts Agency for
Big Concern

Mr. H. M. Shaw has accepted the
agency of the Mitchell-Lewi- s Motor
Company, of Racine, Wis. His ter-
ritory embraces all the counties in
North Carolina east of Hillsboro.
While Mr. Shaw will travel a great
deal over his territory it is pleasing
to know that his family will continue
to reside in Oxford.

The Mitchell-Lewi- s Company, which
iuj-- Shaw represents, has a record of
over eighty years of faithful service
to the American public. It is one of
the most reliable concerns in the
country and their line of cars and
motor trucks are unsurpassed in
heauty of design, finish and the re-sona- ble

price that obtain.

and of M. L. Coley, on east by S. T.
Coley part of Thos Coley lands, and
on south by E. E. ChappelL on west
by Geo. K. Collins, containing 140
acres, being that portion of the Thos.
B. Coley land on west . side of Big
Cedar Creek.

2nd TRACT: On east side of Fish
Dam road, adjoining lands formerly
owned by Mrs. Margaret B. Mordecai,
Thos. B. Coley and others, beginning
at a sweet gum on west bank of Ce-
dar Creek, running thence with Bea-slev- 's

line west 38.50 chains to a
stone; thence south 4 chains to a
stone; thence west 4.50 chains with
Mordecai line to Thos. Coley and Mrs.
Mordecai's corner, dogwood and sas
safras; thence east with Thos. Coley's
line to walnut stump on west side of
Cedar Creek, said Coley's line; thence

TA7"E HAVE just gotten
in our last shipment

of LADIES' and CHIL-

DREN'S COAT SUITS
and LONG COATS, and
from now on we will
make a desperate effort
to CLOSE OUT WHATVE HAVE.

So if style, quality and
price interest you give
us a trial and we can
well please you in all.

up said creek to beginning, contain
ing 151 acres, being land described
in M. Book 30, page 508.

3rd tract: Adjoining above on

MOVIES FOR COLORED PEOPLE
John Young is Operating a Clean

Orderly House
Some days ago an evil tongue

started a report to the effect that
John Young, proprietor of the Cas-
sino,, was charging the colored peo-
ple 25 ceaits admission to see the

ery same pictures that are exhibited
at the Orpheum Theatre. Upon in-
vestigation we find that such is not
the case. The prices at the Cassino
range lower than at the Orpheum.
We made a visit to the Cassino and
find that John Young is running a
!clean, moral show. The behavior is
as good at the Cassino as found eilse-"wher- e,

and the town of Oxford is to
1e congratulated on having one of
John Young's stamp to manage a pic-
ture show for colored people. He
gives them good pictures at a moder-
ate price and he requires them to
walk the chalk line or they cannot
uter his place. U 9621

west side of Fish Dam road, adjoin-- j
ing lands formerly owned by late
Paul C. Cameron, W. E. Green, S. T.
Coley and others, containing 106
acres, being same land conveyed to
Geo. Green and wife. (Deed Book 42,
page 29.)

4th TRACT: Adjoining the lands
of Thomas Brinkly, "Valentine Cash,
Mrs. Polly Veasey and others bound-
ed as follows : Beginning at a post
oak and dogwood, Cash's corner;
thence his line 3 degrees East 25.25
chains to formerly persimmon tree in
Walker's line; thence his line 28
chains to 2 red oak pointers, Petty--

1
Pierian Literary Society

The Pierian Literary Society held
its weekly meeting last Friday. The
program for the afternoon was a reci-
tation contest.. The reciters were:
Ruth Parham, Ruth Pitchford, Hallie
Fuller, Beulah Fargis, Daisy Smith.
The recitations were well prepared.
Lucille Hunt and Helen Clement
played a duet which was greatly

grew's corner; thence by his line and
S. J. Beasley's line south to S.

corner; thence by his land
J. P. 4 Beaseley's line to beginning,
containing 70 acres.

Time of sale: About the hour of mm WoMM
noon. Terms: Cash. This Novem
ber 6, 1915.

W. A. DEVIN, Trustee.


